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This Rodeo Will be One of the Big 
Events of the Year—Watch for Further 
Announcements Next Week

The annual good-will tour by the 
merchants and business men of Ar- 
tesia will take place Wednesday, June 
15. About 50 cars have been pledged 
to make the trip.

j  The cavalcade will leave Artesia 
■ about 8:30 and arrive at Hope about 

0:00 a m. A stop of half an hour will 
be made at Hope. The good-willers 
will have along with them a magician 
and a hill billy band to furnish enter
tainment for the trip. As many as pos
sible from Hope are invited to Join in 
on this trip and pay a visit to the com- 

P munities in the Sacramento Mt. sec
tion.

After leaving Hope the first stop 
will be at Dunken. From there the 
cavalcade will proceed to Pinon where 
dinner will be served. This dinner is 
worth the price of the entire trip. 
W’hen it comes to cooking and putting 
on a feed those Pinon people have ev
eryone bested. We know because we 
were up there last year. Mr. Gage 
will welcome the visitor\to Pinon and 
turn over the keys of the city to the 
good willers.

From Pinon the cavalcade will pro
ceed to Weed where an address of 
welcome will be made by Mrs. Marion 
Goss, one of the prominent citizens of 
this thriving lumber and tourist town. 
A program will be put on by the good- 
willers At Weed the visitors will be 
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ak
ers, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mellard, for
mer residents of Hope.

The next stop will be at the Bear 
Canyon store where Howard Goss is 
the proprietor. Mr. Clowe, former 
manager of the Kemp Lumber Co., at 
Artesia. will welcome the visitors to 
the vacationland of the Sacramento 
Mountains. Mr. Clowe is now engaged 
in raising vegetables for the market.

From the Bear Canyon store the 
good-willers will proceed to Cloud
croft where the Mayor of Cloudcroft 
will welcome the visitors to this sum
mer and winter playground of the 
southwest. In the evening a banquet 
will be given for the visitors by the 
business men of Cloudcroft.

The next morning (Thursday) the 
good-willers will take off on the re
turn trip. Their first stop will be at 
Wimsatt store, where a program will 
be put on by the visitors.

The next stop will be at Mayhill 
where Leonard Vreeke, W. L. Stirman 
and Lloyd Curtis have promised the 
globe trotters a big dinner with every
thing good to eat and drink. After a 
social hour spent in visiting the good 
people of Mayhill the visitors will pro
ceed back to Hope and Artesia at their 
leisure.

J. D. Smith, president of the Arte
sia Chamber of Commerce and Luther 
E. Sharpe, secretary, made the trip 
last week over the route the cavalcade 
will make and brought back the news 
that the mountain folks are preparing 
to welcome the good-willers in royal 
style.

It is expected that a member of the 
state police and a deputy sheriff will 

'  accompany the party to see that every
thing goes along according to sched
ule and no one exceeds the speed 
limit.

Travel Report from 
Cfu'lshad Caverns

There were 9,458 visitors at the 
Carlsbad Cavferns National Park dur
ing the month of May, divided up as 
follows: Alabama, 43, Arizona 162, Ar- 
kans.-ts 72, California 2084, Colorado 
352, Connecticut 17, Delaware 10, Flo
rida 100. Georgia 44, Idaho 27, Illinois 
389, Indiana 95, Iowa 97, Kansas 232, 
Kentucky 17, Louisiana 156, Maine 1, 
Maryland 25, Massachusetts 42, Mich
igan 174, Minnesota 70, Mississippi 65, 
Missouri 165, Montana 15, Nebraska 
63, Nevada 24, New Hampshire 0, New 
Jersey 68, New Mexico 933, New York 
123, North Carolina 18, North Dakota 
4, Ohio 160. Oklahoma 462, Oregon 80, 
Pennsylvania 69, Rhode Island 2, 
South Carolina 9, South Dakota 11, 
Tennessee 58, Texas 2,546, Utah 40, 
Vermont 2, Virginia 31, Washington 
102, Wisconsin 86, Wyoming 34, Dist. 
of (Columbia 17, Hawaii 16, Canal Zone 
4, Alaska 2, Guam 2, Saipan 1, Canada 
17, Mexico 20, Philippine Islands 1.

FOR SALE— Fresh dairy butter and 
fresh milk at the News office at Hope, 
N Mex.

Red Cross 
Takes Action

Sixty hometown Red Cross groups 
in Illinois, Missouri, Texas, Oklahoma 
and Kansas are beginning action this 
week on restoration of many of the 
9,028 homes destroyed or damaged in 
violent storms during May, according 
to John C Wilson, St. Louis, manager 
of the 16-state Midwestern Red Cross 
Area. Already over one million dol
lars has been allocated, and more will 
be available from Red Cross funds 
when needed, Wilson said. All aid is 
given outright, regardless of the am
ounts, Wilson pointed out, and is on 
the basis of whatever is needed to 
help families restore themselves when 
their own resources are inadequate.

Most of the money already appro
priated by the national organization 
will be spent for building and re
pair, the Red Cross spokesman said, 
adding that in the 46 areas struck 
buildmg and repair costs will run over 
50 per cent of total disaster relief 
expenditures. Medical care for the 
injured, replacements of household 
furnishings, clothing, farmers’ needs 
and occupational training will account 
tor other expenditures. Wilson empha
sizes that long-term medical costs or 
maintenance tor some injured in the 
nine major disasters of May 4-22 will 
be paid by the Red Cross as long as 
neeuej. For example, he said, the Red 
Cross is still paying medical costs 
and maintenance tor some victims o,. 
the Wodward, Okla., tornado of two 
years ago.

In Las Vegas, N. M., where 95 stud
ents at Highland University lost all 
of their possession in a fire May 4, 
replacements of clothing and other 
articles already have taken place. The 
students were mostly veterans living 
.11 a converted Army barracks. The 
late afternoon blaze destroyed books 
and some furniture in addition to their 
clothing. Housing and food were ne
cessary for most of them pending re
ceipt of their monthly educational al
lowances from the government.

The Red Cross advisory committee 
of local citizens in Amarillo, Texas, 
IS now considering rehabilitation plans 
lor some 200 families who lost all or 
most of their homes and possessions 
in the twister that struck the city 
May 14, Wilson said. Advisory groups 
also are assisting the plan of some 
45 other families in the area struck 
by tornadoes in Carson County May 
13; Randall County May 15; Sherman 
County May 16; and Dickens County 
May 17. A second large community, 
Abilene, was struck by a heavy wind
storm May 22, in which 37 homes were 
demolished or badly damaged.

Floods which drove over 13,000 
people from their homes in Dallas and 
Fort Worth, Texas, last month have 
called for “extensive” rehabilitation 
in the communities, Wilson said. In 
T.arrant County where a Trinity Creek 
fork sent thousands into nine Red 

I Cross shelters May 16, a total of 425 
homes were destroyed and 2675 dam
aged by the water. Flood rehabilita
tion of homes is expensive, Wilson 
explained, because few homeowners 
carry flood insurance and thus are; 
unable to assume much of the cost of | 
replacing soggy or weakened walls, 
foundations, floors, or furnishings. I 
Over 2000 families in the Fort Worth 
area already have requested some 
lorm of aid in restoring homes and 
possessions, he said. In Dallas County, 
Texas, where some 3600 persons were 
affected by a flooding fork of the Trin
ity River May 16, advisory groups are 
beginning meetings where the needs 
of about 400 affected families for re
habilitation will be acted upon. | 

j  In Oklahoma, advisory groups are 
I beginning meetings this week to aid. 
recovery of windstorm and flood vie-1 
tints in 24 counties. Much of the Ok-' 

, lahoma damage was done by bail, I 
' winds and high water which combin- j 
ed to destroy 44 homes and damage i 

I over 2'#70 others. Nearly 1000 families 
have asked for aid of one kind or an- 

{other in making their dwellings liv- 
iable. The tornadoes and winds struck 
' late in the evening of May 20 and 
early May 21 in Alfalfa, Beaver, Cad
do, Custer, Ellis, Grant, Kingfisher, 
Pawnee Rogers Woods Woodward 
and Lincoln counties. Residents of 
two of the counties Kingfisher and 
Caddo, bofe the brunt of two disasters

when rivers and creeks burst their 
banks after heavy rains and flooded 
many areas. High waters damaged 
homes and other property in Logan, 
Canadian, Seminole, Creek, Henrietta, 
and Grady counties as well. Five ma
jor rivers, the North Canadian, Cim- 
maron, Arkansas, Canadian and Was
hita, fed by scores of small creeks, 
overflowed wRh damage to crops and 
buildings.

Baptist Church 
Being Remodeled

The Baptist Church of Hope is be
ing remodeled. A new room is being 
added. The outside is being stuccoed. 
When completed it will be a big im
provement. Russell Lee is in charge of 
the work. The Baptist people are to 
be congratulated on their spirit of 
progressiveness.

News Letter to 
Lewis Scoggin

When Lewis Scoggin was here a few 
months ago from Mule Shoe, Tex., he 
said to the editor of the News, “ I read 
every line in your paper, ads and all, 
but please put all the neWh in your 
paper.” Therefore here is a letter to 
I.«wis Scoggin.

Dear Lewis;
We have had a rain averaging from 

1 inch to 3 inches. The water in the 
canal has been running at times but 
not steady. Raymond Chalk is the new 
Mayordomo. Jess Musgrave has closed 
up the store and moved all the stock 
down to his house east of Hope. D 
W Carson has been home for a lew 
days from State College a- I^s Cruces 
C. B McCormack and wife hsvc been 
here on a visit with Mrs. LeRoy Bell. 
The civil case of Jess McCabe vs Ida 
Prude has been appealed to the dis
trict court. Jess is suing Ida for a la
bor bill which he claims she owes him. 
Bonney Altman nearly drowned the 
other day. He got in the bath tub and 
turned the cold wa,er on and cauiu 
n’t turn it off. We told him it was a 
good thing it was cold water and not 
hot water. Pilar Ordunez has bought 
the Menefee farm. Chester Sc*iwalbe 
sold two milk cows to Bill Madron 
and bought a ^  ton pickup. The edi
tor has installed flood lights on his 
croquet court. Mrs. N. L. Johnson is 
in the hospital at Carlsbad. Mrs. Bill 
Jones has been in the hospital at Ar
tesia, she seems to be improving. I 
saw a picture of your wife’s sister in 
the paper the other day. She was a 
leader in 4-H work in the northern 
part of the state.

Yours sincerely,
' W. E. Rood

June 17, 1775, 174 year* ago, oar 
forefather* fouahl a areal battle for 
freedom and opporliinity at Bunker 
Hill. Each one o f  you realiae* that to 
maintain the freedom and opportunity 
for which they fought you mu*l ^  
ever vigilant in doing your share. One 
o f  the country’* grealral aaaeta i* a 
sound economy wliich you ran help to 
uphold. Your government i* provid
ing the opportunity through liie U. S. 
Savings Bonds program. If not alrcndy 
enrolled for the safe, automatie way 
o f  purchasing Saviiw  Bonds, the 
great Opportunity Drive, now in 
progress. I* your own indtridual op
portunity,

O S . Trsssarv OsaarrsMat

The Hope Roping Club is sponsor
ing a Ranch Hands Rodeo to ^  held 
at the rodeo grounds west of Hope on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 
24-25-28. There will be four perior- 
mances. The first show starts at 8:00 
p.m. Friday night. The second show 
starts at 2:00 p.m Saturday afternoon 
The third show starts at 8:00 p.m Sat
urday night and the fourth and final 
performance will begin at 2:00 p.m. 
Sunday afternoon.

The program will consist of bronc 
riding, calf roping, bull-dogging, steer 
riding, team tying and bare back 
nule riduig. A $100.00 added purse 
.n each event. Rodeo stock furnished 
by Buster Prather of Alamagordo 
This is some of the best rodeo stock 
.n the southwest and will furnish ma- 
ly a thrill for the spectators and ma- 
.ly a spill for the performers.

A special attraction for Saturday 
will be a big free barbecue to be 
served Saturday noon. A couple of the 
oest barbecuers will be on the joo and 
guarantee that the barbecued meat 
will be the best ever served in Hope.

Another attraction will be a rc^eo 
Jance to be held Friday and Saturday 
lights at the Hope School gy mnasium 
there will be good music.

The price of admission will be $1.25 
for adults and 60c for children, tax in
cluded.

The Hope Riding Club is going to 
considerable expense in staging this 
show, such as installing flood lights 
jnd constructing corrals and chutes 
in which to handle the rodeo stock. 
Therefore lets all of^us put our boost
ing clothes on and put in as many a 
good word as we can for the success 
of this ranch hands rodeo.

We might add that Andy Teel is 
arena director and Guy Crockett is 
assistant arena director. As yet we do 
’ 0* kn:w w'.:o w.ll Vy in charge of the 
barbecue or who will play for the dan
ces but we will furnish our readers 
this information next week and the 
week following.

Therefore we advise everyone to 
throw their hammer away and try 
boosting for a change.

Hope News 
In Condensed Form

R. K. Carson, sheriff of Hudspeath 
County, Tex., and W E Kirksey, dep 

s.-vi-i iiuiu I'ori nancoex, Tex., 
were here Wednesday of this week 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Joe Carson ana 
lam-iy.

The atom bomb is the greatest agent 
for peace in the history of mankind, 
because if we ever do use it. the war- 
makmg abiliius of a nation will be 
destroyed in 3U days’ For the insiue 
story of America’s strategic air com 
a,und. read this timely article in the 
American Weekly, the great magazine 
uisiribuied with next Sunday’s Loa 
Angeles Examiner.

Pearl Lunt, of Lordsburg,- and Nan- 
i me i.ewiS, 01 Douglas, Ariz., were here 
this week vuiting their parents, Mr 

i auu Mrs. Dave Lewis.

bill Carson trom Sierra Blanca. 
Tex., nephew of Joe Carson, and Don
ley Cook of Loviiigion are guesu oi 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Carson fur several 
weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Cassabonne were 
through Hope Tuesday. They stopped 
long enougn tor Pete to drop in ai the 
News office and pay up on his sub
scription for a period of two yea. a. 
Pete and his wile are the salt of tti.:: 
ear,h. They don t make em any bet
ter.

Sheriff Dwight Lee was up to Hope 
last week and called at the News of
fice.

. 1 -1 * 1. .  . . . . . . .— your Lyon Fi/
Electrocuter at McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand, Artesia. 6-10-17-24 '7-1-8-15

R€iin and Hail 
Hit Hope Area

The first rain since last August 
drenched most of the Penasco Va'.ley 
last Sunday afternoon. From one inch 
to three inches of rain is reported. 
Hail accompanied the rain in some 
sections but did no damage. Southeast 
and west of Hope the precipitation 
was the heaviest. John Ward had at 
least two stock tanks filled to the brim 
and on the Cecil Coates ranch practi
cally all of the stock tanks were filled. 
Not much rain is reported in the 
mountain section.

j Geo. Graham, Jr., of Santa Fe, a 
' nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carson, 
graduated from the N M M l. at Ros- 
Aell last wceK Mr. and Mrs. Joe Car- 
son, Joe, Jr., and Cynthia and Bill 
Carson attended the graduating exei 
jiscs Saturday and Sunday.

DR. SALISBURY—Nation wide poul
try service. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

Max Johnson of Carlsbad was in 
Hope Tuesday sacking up feed prep
aratory to shipping it to Carlsbad.

Mr and Mrs. Odeal Walters, of Ros- 
i well, are the proud parents of a baby 
boy born June 1, at the St. Mary's 
hospital at Roswell. Mrs. Walters is 
the former Miss Connie Hamsun of 
Hope. Mrs. Tom Harrison was with 
her daughter at the time.

Neivs From Hope
A Farm Bureau meeting was held 

Wednesday evening, June 8, at the 
home of Mrs. Edgar Williams. All pre
sent brought a covered dish.

Chuck Gage, Mayor of Pinon, was 
through Hope last Friday on his way 
to Roswell. He paid up his subs'*rin- 
tion to the News, which he considers 
a good investment.

Miss Dorane Teague has oeen in 
Gallup visiting Rev. and Mrs Wayne 
Douglass and family.

Mrs. Dave Lewis is home after being 
in a Carlsbad hospital for several 
weeks .

Miss Frances and Dorothy Weddige 
of Lubbock were here last week vis
iting their parents Mr and Mrs Bert 
Weddige and their brothers Bill and 
Lewis Weddige

New and used cars and pick-ups 
and trucks. Pick-ups and trucks be
low list. Cars and pick-ups financed, i 
D & D Used Cars, 210 North First 
Street, Artesia. Wayne Deering and 
Frosty Durham.

Adv. June 3-10-17-24

Mrs. Carl Scoggin and three chil
dren of Kenna, and Mrs. K,-ite Bragg 
were in Hope last week visiting rela
tives

O. E. Van Winkle and his wife am! 
two children from Santa Rita, N M., 
were
Winkle family. They brought 
Van Winkle back with them who had 
been over to Kingston, N. M., visiting 
relatives.

Good-Will Tour
hildren from Santa Rita, N M., j  ,  .  .  .
here Saturday visiting the Van fT e d n e S U a y ^  J l i n e  1 3  
e family. They brought A. J.'

Hope Rodeo
REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 9 /*
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf J U n e
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Bt INF.Z GFKIIARD
p Y  HOWARD, at 31 is at the top 

his second career. Four 
fears ago he was a successful ac> 
lor; he played the lead in “ Storm 
Operation”  on Broadway. Now a 
arriter and producer of radio shows 
—“ My Friend Irma*”  “ Life with 
Luigi,”  and a new one, “ The Pri
vate Lives of Eddie and Anne” — 
be is also an associate director, pro> 
ducer and writer of motion pic
tures. “ My Friend Irma”  is his 
first one. “ Marie Wilson steals the 
show,”  he assured me; but a mo-

CY liOW.ARD
ment later, “ John Lund is wonder^ 
ful; steals the show.”  He said the 
same of Dean Martin and Jerry 
Lewis—but didn’t mention that he 
plays the voice of “ Joe,”  heard 
only on the phone. CBS and Para
mount are lucky to have him under 
contract.

With M-G-M shooting sequences 
for “ ^Vdam’s Rib”  all around New 
York pretty girls wearing dark 
glasses learned to avoid crowds; 
the interested spectators suspected 
them of being movie actresses. 
Judy Hollidays one of the principals, 
kept right on in her play “ Bom 
Yesterday,”  during the shooting. 
Tom Ewell, just through with a 
play, is now back in Hollywood.

Another Metro picture, the 
moMcal “ On the Town,”  has 
been shooting in New York. .Yll 
six principals—<1 e n e Kelly, 
Frank Sinatra, Jules Miinshin, 
Ann .Miller, Vera-Fllen and Bet
ts- Garrett, worked two days at 
the Brooklyn navy yard.

Gloria Graham has joined Holly
wood’s group of feminine flying 
cnthusiasi.sts. She is taking flying 
les.sons and will pilot her own pri
vate plane. You will probably see 
her soon—but not flying—in RKO’s 
"Roughshod.”

Patsy Lee’s job on ABC’s “ Break
fast Club”  came about by what 
•he considers a lucky fliike. A 
friend sent a recording of her voice 
to the station when a replacement 
for Nancy Martin was being sought. 
Patsy was offered the job for one 
week; she Tew to California to take 
It. She was off and on the show 
for about 10 months, then was made 
a permanent member of the cast.

Gale Storm has been accused 
of wanting another child be
cause a dining room table looks 
better balanced when six. In
stead of five, are seated around 
it. She says that isn’t true, 
though she and her husband, 
Lee Bonnell, do want just one 
• ddition to their three boys. 
She grew up ss one of five chil
dren. says Its only natural te 
want a large family.

M-G-M has added two more prin
cipals to the cast of “ Quo Vadit,”  
^ ic h  will star Gregory Peck arid 
Elizabeth Taylor They are Peter 
Ustinov and Leo Genn. Signed in 
England, they will report to Direc
tor John Huston In Italy In July.

Cast in a minor role In “ Riding 
High, ’ Dorothy Barrett sang a 
song for members of the cast dup
ing a break; Director Frank Capra 
heard her and chose her to sing 
with Bing. She has appeared in 
several Broadway productions and 
was vocalist for Vaughn Monroe’s 
band for six months before entering 
films. Her next step up is a fea
tured role In “ Copper Canyon,”  
Technicolor western.

Raymond Navarro is selling tht 
neon-lighted mansion where he has 
lived for ^  years. Discussing it, 
on the set of “ The Big Steal,”  at 
RKO, he recalled the famous par
ties he used to give there. Many 
stars appeared In the full seals 
theater, including E l s i e  Janls, 
Norma Shearer, Lawrence Tlbbett 
and Jeanette MacDonald. It is in 
what was once the most popular 
residential district for movie stars.
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Renunciation
By Lawrence Gould

Bill a man “ renoonce”  a girl he really loves?

o P ? ' E
Keep old tissue paper dress pat

terns—they do a bang-up job of 
polishing windows and mirrors.

—e -
Use a mirror and a flash light to 

•xamina the condition of s fire
place Que.

— • —

Petroleum jelly will remove 
those soiled marks left on fingers, 
etc. ^y adhesive tape. ^

• — e —

Keep children’s awnings and 
outdoor slides well waxed in warm 
weather to prevent rusting and 
blistei ing.

Meat broth or any clear soup 
made of meat and vegetable 
juices is a nutritious first coursa 
for any meal the year around; and 
extra-appetitizing w h e n  served 
jellied during the summer months

To prevent apples from splitting 
when baked m the oven, prick tha 
skins with a fork while the fruit ia 
still raw.

—  •  —

Clean suede gloves, shoes, etc. 
by rubbing lightly with a cloth 
dampened in vinegar use a wire 
brush for final brushing.

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Useful Potholders to C roch et
Answer: Yes, If he has an exag

gerated sense of guilt which drives 
him to deprive himself of happi
ness. Under such conditions, the 
stronger his love, the surer he will 
be to find soma plausible excuse 
for giving her up, since what he 
fears most of all is what he thinks 
will make him happy. But the 
average man who tells his sweet
heart that he cannot marry her 
because he is “ unworthy of her” 
is more often trying to deceive her 
—or himself. He really is afraid 
she represents a standard which 
ha ia unwilling to try to live up to.

instincts into useful and effectiva 
patterns of behavior. ‘ “The devel
opment of an ethical code that 
will be strong enough to govern 
the individual’s future actions is 
dependent on the existence of 
family life.”  and nothing else can 
replace it.

Could children grow np without 
homes?

Answer: No, writes Kate Fried- 
lander, British welfare worker, in 
the Journal of Mental Science. 
For a child’s conscience develops 
out of his relations with his moth
er, and he must have constant 
contact with her during the first 
lix years of his life if he is to 
learn to transform his primitive

Does seeking “ perfection”  
prove high standards?

Answer: No. It shows that you 
are morbidly afraid of being criti
cized, either by others or by your
self. What makes your standards 

) high—and so rigid—is that you 
don’t dare to leave the tinest looiv 
hdle in your defense against largely 
imaginary accusations. ’The woman 
who cannot bear to see a speck of 
dust in ber house does not really 
love cleanliness: she’s afraid of be
ing called a “ bad housekeeper.”  
And the man who cannot finish a 
job because he “ can never get It 
done to satisfy him”  is the victim 
of a similar fear.

Send )0  cents in co«n your nsm s 
d ics s  snd pattern number.

a r w iN o  i  iRCLK 
M e H.aik M>ll. SI. 

EncloM  SO cents
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S i^ ir s
Mrs McTavish (looking out the 

window); Sandy, here comes con>- 
pany for supper

McTavish: Q u i c k ,  everybody 
run out on the porch with a tooth
pick.

A him ttst mel m proJmttr on »
U o tty u -o o d  b o n l t f t r d .

Star: Hou‘'t hHunm.*
Produftr: It’i ttupmJomt, it’% re- 

lofial, i7‘t dynamic, tt’i uHfirntdmiod 
. . . Uil bt btllrr next u ttk.

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MO<DRE

TUf nasT fA/MOui stRxwea nr 
imTOBV-Tte TDfHtMPOui riMPLU one mono- 
muTz ib Wf sun ocQ, tu» t lY etrrriAM xinot 
Anci emits enrnt nitf i,oce
y/MS A60 Ant> U ftm rcD  Ita*  r/w m paixr 
tn 27BC. — ftoniAn June Dfstotutt 
rr wat tr so rtAoe stfotu au ret 
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*^riAeBATHl

CLASSIC 
FgupBernTen 
.ULSrpr 
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Of̂ lelNAUV
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/

Kitchen Gayety I
»pHIS PAIR of amusing Colonial 

Cottage potholders will add a  ̂
note of gayety to your kitchen { 
Crochet them for gifts, for per- j 
sonal use, for bazaars; have the i 
windows, flower boxes, door and 
roof all in red on a white back
ground.

Pattern No. M t7 consists of complete 
crocheting Instructions* stitch illustrs> 
tlons, material rcquIreinenU and finishing 
directions

WHY NOT
•et up .1 nice

INCOME
for yourself by 

operating a

POPCORN
Vending M achine Route. 

For Complete Details 
write to

LARRY'S SERVICE
S7VO F saI Ird Aveae* 

Denver €. C'ele,

aosswip eoo on SUM DAf 
Gt ĉiAN zeAL ors NAuorr MCNMY', 
TU ifO A Y  PPfSiANf SPeNDtN fIZAiTR. 
A9$mAN^ W B M itO A Y u rv e iz e - 
eeypriANs. THUftsoAY, nrWiMYTwns, 
ON S A TU R PA Y no  Neprrew NOtrkf.

ottem  AH e tp  msfM .

KEEPING HEALTHY

Today's Most Amazing Medicine
By Dr. James W. Barton

K S YOUR PHYSICIAN thinks 
^  over the past 10 years, you 
would naturally believe he would 
have in mind the wonderful work 
of saving lives now being done by 
penicillin and the sulfa drugs. Dis
eases that were practically all fatal 
and others in which but a small 
percentage recovered, are now suc
cessfully battled by these antibi
otics, as they are called, because 
they kill the organisms which for
merly caused death. Two other an
tibiotics, streptomycin and aureo- 
mysin, have been recently added 
to man’s defenses.

It may coma as a surprise to 
many to learn that your physician 
Is thinking more about the blood 
coursing through your blood ves
sels SB he realizes—as he did not 
realize just 10 years ago — that 
blood is today’s most amazing 
medicine. “ It has become more of a 
miracle worker than penicillin.’ ’

In a pamphlet, Blood’a Magic For 
All, Issued by tha Public Affaire 
C o m m i t t e e  Inc., a non-profit, 
educational o r g a n i z a t i o n  In 
New York City, Alton L. Blakaalee

states that blood already does more 
lifesaving jobs than any one of our 
wonderful drugs. If, on a single 
day, you looked in upon the hoa- 
pitals in one large city, you might 
see the following:

A surgeon, in a brain operation, 
packs a soft, white spongy mass 
Into a wound. It quickly stops tha 
bleeding and he leaves it there. 
The body will gradually absorb this 
sponge—fibrin foam—because it is 
made from human blood. He covers 
the exposed brain with transparent 
plastic film. This film, made from 
blood, stays safely till the body 
manufactures a new covering.

In the accident ward, a quick in
jection of a clear liquid, human 
serum albumin, made from blood, 
saves a dying man from shock.

In the delivery room a new-born 
baby is being given a complete 
new blood supply to halt a possibly 
fatal battle caused by RJi anti
bodies in his veins.

A boy who is a “ bleeder”  is given 
an injection of a blood product that 
enables him to have diseased teeth 
removed.

(HAS YOUR DOaOR SAIDA 
“REDUa SmOKIND”?

Then ask him aboat SANO# 
tba safer dgaretta wHb i
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5 I.6 % *  t f s s
N I C O T I N E

Mot m tobtHtmo Nu  Iboditnrod
& n o’s tcienti6c process cutt nico- 
tiae conicot to half that o f ordinary 
cigsrenes. Yet skillful bleodiog 
makes every puff a pleasure.
nXMINO-BALX. TOBACCO 00_ INC.. M. T. 
*AmnetbaHdouttmmnlmtumtfmwmltTArmmt
jom  DOCTOff fMOWS MonuHo atjums
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THE DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK 
IS AS CLOSE AS YOUR MAIL BOX
W K frtvtf may liva* tok# edvontogt of tfits 

(onvaniani, quick sarvica. No long milot te 
drive, no porking worri#». Your tovings eceeunt 
h  et neor e» your moilbex. Hurt's rtol convtn 
Itnct, end et tht temt time your tovlngi will 
work for you by terning 2% inttrttl.

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR FULL DETAILS

DENVER INDUSTRIAL RANK 
‘ ISM Coliforeio St„ Dtnvtr 2* Ctlo. 
fitott san4 m# compItU dttoiU obtut levlng by moM.
UAUt  - _ _
AnftRBtt
CITY............................................ 5TATI .

Denver Industrial Bank
1534 CALIFORNIA STREET • DENVER Z COLORADO
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From >\4iere I sit... Joe Marsh

A  Good Pilot ''Keeps His 
Feet on the Ground'

bM«H».e M traas*. with no moitmg ports

Buek ChiMs flew for the Nary, 
and after the war bought a liiiht 
plane for erop-dustinit. Now he'a 
Itot another one — for paasencers 
and hnrry-up freiitht.

Saw him at the Post Office an I 
remarked on his fine record. Sai 
he must be a crack pilot to fly 
nearly all the time —  in goo-1 
weather or in some not-ao-gooJ 
without ever an accident.

Buck grinned. “ Plenty o f fellow 
around are as experienced as I am 
at flying. But I don’t have acci
dents because I don't take chances. 
1 spend more time checking engines

and equipment than I do in the air. 
It’s one business where you just 
can’t let things slide.’ ’

Kron where I sit. there’s no busi
ness where you ran let things slide 
and still stay right up there. That’s 
-shy the tavern owners, like Burk.
pend a lot of tine checking up — 

s eing to it that beer is sold in the 
right surroundings. They know 
Hhen you “ let things slide" you’r* 
due fur an "unhappy landing."

OfCoAJ^

Variety of Alfalfa 
O-ficidlly Named Talent

The promising alfalfa variety 
K n ow n  as French alfalfa in south- 
erti Oregon variety trials has been 
uffioiallv named Talent al^ilfa by 
It.e Oregon stale college experi- 
nieni stat'or committee on new 
crop vuneties and seed increa<>es 
arc nnu underway to insure early 
commercial release of the variety.

Tal.-ni was selected as the name 
in honor of the community where 
trials were conducted

>~o»yrigkt, 1949, t/niied Sut€s Brewtra FouiuUtiom
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Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS., Prop*.

C. A. Smith IL R. P. Smith

P'or the BEST M at- 
I r« Made—
.sIE I S— We Sell 'Em

Artesia

C0ME5 IDTURNINaf 
A FAST BUCK- /

' / / /

Come nee the great new Servel Gas Itefrigerator! It’s a 
beauty—with every new convenience for fresh foods and 
froien foodn. ,

Moot imporUnt, .Servel brings you permanent silence, 
longer life, too. For the Servel Gas Itefrigerator has a dilTer- 
ent, simpler freexing system with no moving parts No 
vnivea, piston or pump No machinery to wear or get noiay 
Just a tiny gas flame circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerators t*>day T hey’ ll tell you, “ Pick Servel. It 
stays silent, lasts longer!”  Come see the new Servel Gas 
Refrigerators now on display

CHECK FOR YOURSELF

V  Big troxon food comport- V  Shclvoi adjustobls to
ip^nl ulovon differani potilion.

V  Plsnly of ica eubot in V  Plotlic Coating on
Iriggar-ralooce froyi t h e iv t t— kespt them

V  Dow-oction vegalobla ro»i-ffsa icralch- *ee
frothanart #o» v -)o -cleor

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Boti 278 Artesia Phone 304

If Business is Dull...
Advertise
• V

% *

Regular Adverli;- 
ing Pays Dividenos
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BENEFIT BY Tm:> 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR M O M I TO W N  PAPtK 
give. yo*i complete, dependable 
local newt. Yo*i need to know oil 
that it going on where you live.

But you live alto in a 
W O RLD, where momentous etentt 
•ro is the making - -events whick 
cos mean so muck to you, to your 
iob, your home, your future. For 
coisstructive reporfs ond interpre
tations of notional and interna
tional sews, there is no tubstiture 
for T H E  C H R IS TIA N  SCIENCE 
M O N ITO R  doily

Entoy the benefits of being 
best informed— locally, notionolly 
isternotianallv —  with your loco 
poper and The Christian Scienc 
Monitor

LISTEN  Tuesday nights dv..i 
ABC stations to ''Th e  Christior 
Science Monitor Views the Newt.' 
And use this coupon 
today for o special is - 4  o s 
teoductory subscription. | Fund.

While the average farmer knows  ̂
the value of a garden and alw'aya I 
seek to it that he has amp'e garden I 
planted to run his family thron«i' 1

the year, there are still -.iiiiu' 
who gle<an their living from the -i- 
who don't bother to plant a gitrdoi

The aim in gardening, at all, is < 
supply the household with vece> 
bles—summer and winter; and tl- 
farmer who does this is always r- 
paid not only with money saved ar 
convenience of having supply immi 
diately at hand, but also by th- 
nourishing value of home-processe- 
foods

As family sizes and needs vary a 
much as individual tastes, the gnr 
den should be as variable as a n '  
thing could be Thus a garden be 
comes such an mdividual mattei 
that fhc seed list for each must hi 
individually worked out

However there is a principle ir 
v».l'-ed that is general and thal I 
’ ’planning”  Here is an example

The tomato is among the mos 
vers.ntile of vegetables to prepar 
for the table and returns the mos 
for the garden space oc'cupied S< 
there must be tomatoes Proper!' 
handled, harvesting may start Jiil 
1 and tomatoes may be had fresi

TH « CKmFiofi Sconce Momtof
N*fw«v St.« Bostofli 1$, U S A

BRfid m « on
f  TM Sc*««cc

— IE I RHClOM $1-

PB7(citvl

I •ddr««t I 
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Artesia Credit Bureat
DAILY COMMEBCIAI 

KEPORTS AM) 
CREDITINKOILMATION

Office 307 1 2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.
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------------------ WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS--------------------
Russians Urge West German State 
Be Wiped Out; Ask 4-Power Rule; 
Congress Curtails ‘Must’ Legislation
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GERMANY:
A Sour No n

The Bif Four conference tn Paris 
was underway. For the first time 
In the cold war between East and 
West there was real hope that har
mony would be forthcoming.

In fact. Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson had been warned by Sen
ator Vandenberg, senate foreign 
gffairs committee chairman, not to 
be too aggressive with the Rus
sians, but rather to keep open, if 
possible, the door to lasting peace.

WITH the Russian blockade of 
Berlin gifted and the Soviets appar
ently ready to sing a new tune in 
world cooperation, the theme of 
the conference was to be harmony.

But the delegates hardly had time 
to warm the seats of their chairs 
before the Russians were at it 
aga.n. Russian Foreign Minister 
Andrei Vishinsky blandly proposed 
that the council of foreign ministers 
sripe out the new west German 
state and return German affairs. 
Including direction of the Ruhr, 
to four-power control machinery.

M.KNY had expected this course 
by the Soviets. T^ey had predicted 
that lifting of the Berlin blockade 
was done to soften up the ministers 
tor this very proposal. But it didn't 
srork. All three western powers 
Immediately rejected the proposi
tion.

The S o v i e t  foreign minister 
showed bttle Net. He led up to his 
proposal with a long tirade de
nouncing the U.S., Britain and 
France for what he termed "viola
tions" of the Potsdam agreements.

SOVIET ideology could not toler
ate a separate German state with 
autonomous powers and there was 
tittle question that the Kremlin 
arouid sNnd firm in this position. 
On the other hand there was no 
possibility that the western powers 
woaid recede from their intention 
te return government of Germany 
la the German people. Thus it would 
seem the impasse was clearly 
ssNblished.

For the O. S., Dean Acheson de
livered himself of what might well 
be the decade's masterpiece of 
nndersNtement when he called the 
Russian suggestions "disappoint
ing."

But then he summed up the 
world's reaction when he added:

"My hopes are distinctly chilled."

CONGRESS:
Let's Woit

A lot of "trouble for nothing”  
might be an apt phrase to describe 
all the national agitation against 
President Truman's health insur
ance and civil righU proposals—for 
his own leaders in congress erased 
the issues by taking both hotly- 
eontested items of legislation off 
the "must" list.

ALSO slated for further delay 
was the administration's four-bil- 
lion-dollar tax increase plan, the 
equally controversial Brannan farm 
program and the foreign-arms pro
posal.

This left only three mea.sure bills 
for top priority action. They were:

1. Extension of the reciprocal 
trade program which has passed 
the house but is stalled in the sen
ate.

2. Repeal of the Taft-Hartley 
labor act.

3. Ratification of the North At
lantic security treaty which re- 
quises only a two-thirds majority 
vote in the senate.

SENATE MAJORITY LEADER 
acott Lucas indicated action might 
be sought before adjournment on 
minimum-wage boosts, the inter
national wheat agreement, and a 
pay raise for top government 
executives and military personnel.

Speculation was that decision to 
abandon for the time the compul
sory health insurance program 
Stemmed from mounting congres
sional clamor for sharp cute in 
government spending, with the 
civil righN legislation delay be
lieved motivated by fear of a 
southern filibuster. Congress wanN 
to adjourn by August, and consid
eration of any of the "powder 
keg" legislation might make that 
inrtpossible.

LUCAS said he thought President 
Truman was “ definitely satisfied" 
with the progress being made.

That surprised some legislators, 
for unless congress repeals the 
Taft-Hartley law, the President 
will be unable to point to accom
plishment of any of his campaign 
pledges when congress adjourns.

Potent V o te

POTt.NT VOTE . . . TbU lone 
woman voter, to whom a pair of 
shoes would be a Godsend, is 
shown as she cast her ballot in 
the elections held in the Rus
sian sone of Germany. The Rus
sians had hoped to make a big 
propaganda gun of the election 
—a gun that would be used in 
the "Big Four" conference be
ginning .May 23. But the Soviets 
had to admit that one-third of 
the valid ballots cast voted 
a g a i n s t  the all-Comninnist 
slate.

FORRESTAL:
"Better N Die . . ."

"Comfortless, nameless, h o p e- 
lesa, save in the dark prospect of 
the yawning grave . . . better to 
die, and sleep the never-waking 
sleep than linger on . . .  "

With the import of these lines 
from Sophocles' "Chorus From 
Ajax" so obviously goading his con
sciousness. James V. ForresNl, 
former U. S. defense secretary, 
plunged to his death from the 16th 
floor of national naval medical cen
ter in Washington.

FORRESTAL had been under 
treatment for "operational fatigue" 
since April 2. Attendant physicians 
said he had been considering sui
cide, that the nature of his malady 
indicated this menNl condition as 
an inescapable adjunct to it. But 
they felt he was getting better; in 
fact they had hoped to release him 
from the hospital in 30 days.

As secretary of defense, Forres- 
tal labored under a burden such as 
few national servanN hav’e carried. 
His was the job of directing the 
gigantic naval program during the 
war, as well as the almost hope
less task of attempting unification 
of the armed forces. The strain was 
great and a sympathetic people 
could understand why it might have 
broken a strong man.

President Truman took full cog
nizance of Forrestal's worth when 
he declared the former defense 
secretary was “ as much a casualty 
of war as if he had died on the fir
ing line.”

BUT there was an added burden 
weighing on Forrestal. That was a 
burden of attack and vilification 
from two of the nation's top radio 
newscaster-columnists. After his 
shocking death, the press of the 
nation began to revalue the impact 
of iN effect and that of the radio.

Some nationally-syndicated ob
servers charged that the attacks 
upon Forrestal via radio and in 
print had added to his load of 
desperation. They advanced the 
premise that unless some check 
was put upon this type of journal
ism, it might discourage many able 
men from entering government 
service.

There is possibly no agony of 
mankind comparable to that which 
must go on in the mind ot the man 
about to take his own life. It is 
wholly foreign to the concept of 
the normal, every-day mind. Cer- 
Ninly it flies in the face of the very 
first natural law—self preservation. 
Weighing all this, it is difficult to 
understand how there could be any
thing but sympathy for ForresNl, 
and an honest effort to understand 
something of the torturous mental 
suffering which drove him to leap 

I to his death.

JOB OUTLOOK:
Better for Grads

With starting salaries holding 
firm at last year’s record high 
levels, signs of a last-minute pick
up in jobs for the mammoth 1949 
class of college graduates were 
showing up, according to an an
nual employment survey by the 
family economics bureau of North
western National Life Insurance 
Company.

Although two-thirds of the 133 
colleges and universities covered tc 
date find their total employment 
calls all the way from slightly to 
"disappointingly”  b e l o w  1948, 
schools reporting in the final week 
of the survey- have shown a much 
better ratio, the summary says. 
Approximately half of the late re
sponses report their record of Job 
offers to date as equal to or slight
ly above 1948 experience.

DARTMOUTH college’s school 
of business administration ob
serves, for example, “ We were dis
turbed by the February-March 
slump, but the later pick-up has 
‘wiped out our losses,’ "  St. Louis 
universitv also reports that demand 
faded in February and March, but 
"as of the past six weeks it has 

i begun to develop beautifully." Uni
versity of Nebraska’s college of 
business administration notes a 
stronger employment demand in 
the last ten days. But Duquesne uni
versity at Pittsburgh reports, 
"Calls in general are less than in 
1948 except those for sales person
nel which have increased.”

Boston university says job offers 
' are 7 per cent fewer than last year;
I Dkio State finds about the same 
number of employers represented 
nn the campus this spring, but 
each firm taking fewer men. Yale 
university has recorded more em
ployment calls than as of a year 

‘ ago.
FIVE out of every six schools 

I listed in the survey report starting 
; lalaries to be as high or higher 
! than last year. Prevailing range of 
! nffers is from $200 to $275 per 
i month for business administration 
and liberal arN seniors, and from 
1225 to $.125 for engineering grads,

: with exceptional men getting still 
I higher offers. Illinois Institute of 
I Technology reporN: "The class of 
I 175 engineers graduating January 
119, 1949, averaged $280 per month 
' for a basic 40-hour week; this is 
the highest average salary of any 

i ;lass in our history."

TOURISTS:
Acre Cultured

The American tourist these days 
was coming in for a new type of 
treatment from his overseas hosN. 
For instance, in Capetown, South 
Africa, according to merchante, the 
new tourist is not the "vulgar type 
which used to invade Europe in 

I hordes, wearing hom-rimmed glass- 
is and loud clothes.”

I "THIS new American is well 
I bred, quiet, wealthy, but has the 
i lamiliar souvenir mania," said one 
I :urio dealer. “ One bought every- 
j hing I showed him. ‘Is it genuine 
lulu?' he kept a.sking.”

Then, the dealer added, “ he took 
ill my shields, assegais and bead- 
vork. I had to call a ricksha to get 
he stuff down to the ship. And 

. vhen he saw the ricksha, he wanted 
j o  buy that.”
! AMERICANS no doubt will palpi- 
, .ate with pride at this new evalua- 
I non of their cultural level by those 
, ibroad who profit most from tour- 

st business—but most will console 
i hemselves with the fact that so 

ong as he has any money, the 
Vmerican tourist will manage to 
;et along quite well wherever he 
nay be in Europe or elsewhere.

V ic t im s

Mrs. Ralph J. Fngatt holds 
Mark Richard, 7 weeks, at their 
Springfield home. Her hnsband 
has never seen his son because 
he is in Rutland, Vermont Jail 
nnder an early 1800 law which 
demands payment of court 
Judgment or paupers oath.

Pig Brooders Used 
To Protect Litter

Are Found Valuable 
At Farrowing Time
"This little pig went to market" 

. . . is a great first line for a 
nursery rhyme. But it doesn’t go 
far enough as far as farmers are 
concerned. They’d rather wait un
til the pig grows up before sending 
it to market. And the growing-up 
process is no snap, especially dur
ing the first few weeks when the 
old sow may crush her precious 
off-spring as they crowd around her 
in an effort to keep warm.

The problem of getting hogs to

CLASSIFIED
' d e p a r t m e n t

BUSINESS a  INVEST. O FPOB.
TEXAS AliTU BUMlNKSt

City o l 50.000; ostablUhed 30 yoart 
Qrooo oaloB $133.000.X .

For details writ* 
KA8HFINDRK 

W U5IU t. Kaas.
B ssiaess Nallesi

Would llko to hoar from  party with 
buslnosa for sale.

KA8H FINDFR 
WtthUa t , Kaaa.

MUST SELL on acet. iU hoalth. KLapi. 
courL sorvlco station and gro. location. 
All n jm . Can he used for transieiMU 
iion oy  maker. BOX dSt. C ra lf. Celo.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPM ENT
A T T E N T I O N !  

FA RM E R S. RANCHERS. TOURIST 
CAMPS. VACATION LODGES AND 

RESORTS
Here Is your ehance to purchase a latest
trtodel D elco llshtlne plant with compleW  
set o f battortes end all other n ecea sa ^other neca
aeceseorlea In excellent condition . ^  
ready for earvlce at about one-third tha 
coat o f new plant. Phone, write or 

TOM T l'R E  RANCH 
4H  N., 1 Ml. E.. B eeU sr Cele.

Tel. OMRII

FARM MACHINERY A EQUIP.
RAKOAl.Sa -  Several new Gehl Hammer 
HlUa. 41C with cutter heads and 4iiC  8 
with cutter head and traveling lead 
tables hllEKM AN MOTOR AND IM FL. 
<‘0 .,  C eedlsad. K sasas

_____ FARMS AM> R A N CH ES______
LIVK.STOiK AND D alR SM E .S  

Are you interested In living where tha 
winters are short and mild, fine iraao  
arnl hsy. good markets and beautiful eur^ 
roundings? STCLacra cattle or sheep rsnch« 
f.*lr improvementa. well fenced, running 
water. SIO per acre. 400>acre dairy ranch, 
good bullainga. grade A barn, fully 
eiiutpped. P rice  S11 000 Pam phlets fur> 
nKhed on request. Write

C. i .  JOHS*(ON
t  Catrea A rcade, W»»t PLitae. MIsaearL

.MISCELLANEOUS

Here is shown s pig brooder 
in operation. Ofttimes some 
form of supplementary heat is 
necessary to prevent a high 
mortality rate among pigs. Pig 
brooders such as this have been 
developed for this purpose, 

market sNrN at farrowing time. lb 
the spring some form of supple
mentary heat is needed to prevent 
a high morNlity rate. Pig brood
ers have been developed for this 
purpose. Their use will save an 
average of one and a half pigs per 
litter, according to Purdue univer
sity.

Brooders are easy to build and 
economical to operate. Generally, 
they are constructed by boarding 
off a comer of the farrowing pen 
to a height of about 16 inches. A 
roof is placed over this rectangular 
enclosure and a board nailed across 
the front opening about I inches 
above the floor. Heat is provided 
by a 150 to 300-watt lamp, the size 
depending on weather conditions. 
A hole is cut in the top, and the 
lamp placed in a suitable reflector 
which is bolted securely over the 
opening. Pig brooders consume an 
average of 36 kilowatt hours of 
power per litter.

Meaf Income High

111 I E PEAFOW LS SSSSO pr. Wh A ft.
Guinp.-tfi SlO X  pr. Poodles

♦W irKM  AVEN.** A f VBds. C sU rsSs

REAL I^ T A T E — BI PROP.
SOK -B u sin ess location in P srkor,
Colo. Building and ground. F F. R essp- tkal̂  ParkF^CsIs__________________
____  REAL ESTATE— MISC. ____
It.tM  ACRES deeded good grass load 
or wheat land, well blocked, good loea* 
tkm. All mineral rights

H SRDFN RFAI.TOR 
W alacsbsrt. Calarads
SRKANSAS^OXARKS 

The land of pleaaani living and oppor- 
tunlty; beautiful, healthful, m oderalp 
year-round ellmats, no winter b ltnards 
very heart o f fn ilL  vegetable, poultry, 
dairying and ranching area W# offer all 
types o f small and large farm s City 
property, business opportunities W nip 
for lltersh ire We are bonded realtoep. 

T E R R T  FEEL 
H enleovilie. Arkansas

Kmp Po$t6f SR Valatf 
By Raading tka Adt

Kool-/?id

M r w c  ̂" w  sleep all night!
Thow s d a  now aloap ondMurbad bacoMS of 
tha news that thair bsitig awaianad sight aftar 
s i ^ l  mtfki W tha
AWsaya Lei's hopa aol That'a s aondiUos Today 
nlla usually sUey wilkiti 24 boors Humo bU * 
dar imiauon ia ao paevslani sad Foloy Pilla 
polaot Folay PilU must banaht you anthin 34 
Lours or DOUBLE YOUK MONEY BACK. 
Maka 34-hour laat. Ool Folay IMIa from drug>
C o n e y *

Almost one-third of the Ameri
can farmer’s total cash income last 
year came from the sale of meat 
animals, according to the chart 
above prepared by the American 
Meat Institute from U.S. depart
ment of agriculture figures.

The value of meat animals was 
more than nine and one-half billion 
dollars. ToNl cash receipN from all 
crops, including government pay* 
menu, approached 31 and on^ 
third billion dollars.

From their cash income, farm* 
ers and ranchers paid out large 
amounU for stock, feed, Nlwr and 
other operating cosN.

S t J o s e p h
lain Ni lie  Bcai

W N U -M 23-49

Milk By-Productg Hold 
Infant Food Source

An infant food made from edible 
by-producN of milk may soon open 
a new market for dairymen In teaN 
now going on in Mexico continue 
to show favorable resulN. This la 
the conclusion drawn by Dr. Har* 
old Macy of the University of 
MinnesoN.

Dr. Macy and Irvine McQuarrie, 
pediatrics head at tha university, 
have visited Mexico where they 
conferred with leading pediatric* 
ians on the tesN.

The new baby food will offer 
opportunities for use in many coui>- 
tries if future experimenN prove 
Ntiafactory.

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY CHICKS
Y v fl W « e tp  tupply you with big, 
fcroog, husky chicks oo  ooly S co 7 
clays oorica! Past feaclienog. Pulloruxi 
cootrollad. Bred for high productiog. 
Se»d this td aod get $1 credit on $9 95 
•pedal. Cuarsoteed to live 3 weeks or 
replaced free. W e ship C O .D . Pay 
postman few cents for shipping charges. 
Also 3 to I t  weeks old pullets. Write 
for prices.
N lin  UTCKntS. Ik ., SHlteftM. >hi

HIGH-SCHOOl GMOUATISI

H m m
IS A PROUD
P R onssm i

“ • • ■ r for • n d iu iM  Im
Sm  luMalial.. vmbii. kMlih,

''•n-atvpuvd rarM BMd l 
wUb#«l ■ job OT M  ioMOTO.

—  OVOT la u i Iot SS, bl«b-(
OTd m U .«o ,ir lt .

Ibr OTor. lo fo r a i .i lo o  
tbo boapllal wbOT. 

* m M  liba la H ot a a n la c .0
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Why lesus Died• _
Lckson. for June IS, 1949

•jiHE FACTS of Jesus* death were 
*  simple. They are told in the 
four Gospels without dramatics and 
without tears. Yet the drama is 
there. sUrk and terrible; and only 
the hard of heart can read it with
out tears.

There is a deeper question than 
what happened. Why did it happen? 
The first Christians were forced to 
think about the crucifixion. They 
all knew it was no legend. It was 
so. But they were 
bunted, as we are, 
with the questioB,
Why? Here was a 
person whose teach
ing was t r u t h ,  
whose touch was 
health, whose life 
was l o v e .  You 
would have thought 
the world would 
welcome such a pr. Foreman 
man. and give him 
the highest honors in its power. But 
instead, all it had for him were 
nails and thorns and a cross. Why? 
11 Cod. who sees all things, knew 
that even his Son would come to 
DO better end than a death of 
shame, why did God allow Jesus 
to be bom, much less send him into 
the world, the world where the 
cross was waiting?

No Other End
V U £K E  WAS, of course, “ histori- 
^  cal reasons" why Jesus was 
killed. If we used the words "mur
dered" or “ lynched" it would be 
nearer the truth. Jesus* death, 
from one point of view, was both 
a tragedy and a crime, and the Gos
pel stories show thu. Jesus died be
cause Pilate was a spineless man.

Jesus died because the priests 
ef Jerusaiem saw that if this 
man won, they would lose, and 
they would commit murder 
rather than be defeated. Jesus 
died because the Pharisees had 
closed minds and would not 
listen to truth If they did net 
think of it first.
He died because Judas was a 

traitor, because his friends were 
cowards and even the best of them 
dared to show their (aces only after 
be was dead. He died because the 
Jewish people had their mmds set 
on one sort of Messiah, and when 
Jesus turned out to be quite another 
sort, they would have none of him. 
Bemg altogether the sort of person 
he was, in that kind of world, at 
that particular time and place, you 
could say, as Jesus himself did, 
that the Son of Man "had to** die. 
(Luke 24.26.) No other end was 
possible. There was no help for it 
. . . except to turn coward and 
bide; and if he had been capable 
of that, he would not have been the 
Christ we know at aU.

The Plan of God

Th e n  was Jesus simply a victim 
of circumstances? Was be no 

better than a fly caught in fate’s 
dark web? Far from it. The Chris
tian church has always believed, 
even before these stories of the 
crucifixion were ever written, that 
the death of Christ was in the plan 
of God. In fact, it is at the heart of 
God*8 plan for mankind.

“That The World . . .
Might Be Saved"

Me n  bad long thought of God as 
living in far-off heaven, seated 

on a throne, high and lifted up. A 
just and mighty God, one who can
not be touched with any human 
weakness, a holy and infinite Lord 
of the universe,—such a God men 
knew. But on earth there walks and 
suffers a race of men who are 
•laves of sin, slaves to evil. How 
can such a God help suen men? Not 
by staying on his throne and burl
ing down more curses. Only by do
ing what men would never have 
fuessed God would dare to do— 
come into this world, himself as a 
man, translating himself into the 
life of man; putting his shoulder 
under the human load, even bear
ing "our sins in his own body on 
the Uee" (I Peter 2:24).

(C oprrU bt t o  Uw lnt«rnatlon«l O ou n ^  
RaUflous Education on behalf M  fO 

ant dtnomlnaUona. Rtlaaaad t o  
‘aaturaai |

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN

Pretty Two-Piecer for Girls 

Simple Charm for the Matron

Start Making Your Stocks 
Of Jams, Jelly Goodies 
Early as Supply Fades
J^OST JAM and jelly cupboards 
 ̂ ^ are a sad sight to behold about 

this time of year because long 
months of u e e  
have d e p l e t e d  
them pretty thor- 
o u g h l y .  M o s t  
homemakers will 

i. find it a Joy to 
s t a r t  stocking 
them n o w  with 
bright, Jewel-Uke 
glasses of delec

table jellies.
Even for those of us who like 

a good store of jam and jelly, the 
Job need not eeem an unsurmount- 
able task. Make small batches and 
you'll have better results in both 
flavor and color retention. Neither 
will you get tired that you never 
want to see another jelly glass 
again.

Organize your work properly by 
getting out jars or replacing them. 
Wash them in sudsy water; rinse 
carefully and they will be all ready 
to place in cold water and started 
to sterilizing before you get ready 
(or the fruit and terries. Many 
women like to get the glass wash
ing chore out of the way the day 
tefora, and this is an excellent 
Idea.

Utenails (or working as well aa 
the paraffin and sugar may also 
be laid out the evening before jel
ly making day. Plan to make your 
tetch first thing in the morning 
before the sun warms things up too 
much and makes you weary.• • •
U E R E 's  AN EASY guide for • 
^  favorite rhubarb and straw- 
terry jam:

Rhabarb-Strawterry Jam 
(Makes II l-oaaee glasses)

4 cups prepared fruit 
7 eupa sugar 

H bottle fruit pectin
To prepare fruit: slice thin or 

chop, but do not ■ peel, about one 
pound of rhubarb. Crush thorough
ly about one quart fully ripe straw
berries. Combine fruits and meas
ure four cups into a large sauce
pan.

To make the Jam: add sugar to 
fruit in saucepan and mix well. 
Place over high heat, bring to a 
full, rolling boil and boil hard one 
minute, stirring constantly. Re
move from heat and at once stir 
in bottled fruit pectin. Then stir 
and skim by turns for five min
utes to cool slightly, and to prevent 
Qoatinf. fruit. Ladle quickly Into 
glasses. Paraffin at once.

Currants are rich in their own 
pectin and may be combined with 
other fruits not as rich in the sub
stance to make fine Jelly.

Cherries in Currant Jelly 
2 quarts entrant Jelly
1 pounds sugar
2 quarts pitted cherries

Wash, mash and cook slowly
enough currants, with stems, to 
make two quarts of strained juice. 
Let currant juice come to a boil, 
then add sugar. Skim. Add cherries

Raspberries, either by them
selves or in combinatioti with 
other fruits make delightful Jams 
or Jellies. Prepare the Jelly 
glasses by sterilisation before 
Stirling the Jam or Jelly so they 
will be ready urhen the Juice or 
fruit Is to be prepared.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MEND 
Potato Salad Fried Onions 
Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers 
Biscuits *Red Raspberry Jam 
Sliced Cantaloupe Beverage 
* Recipe Given

Strawberries and early rhu
barb make one of the most de
lightful and colorful Jam combi
nations known in modern cookery. 
Young fry who like to work in the 
kitchen can be a great help to 
mother In preparing ingredients 
fmit Is to be prepared.

and cook slowly and steadily for 
10 to 15 minutes. Pour Into Jelly 
glasses, paraffin at once and set 
in a cool, dry place.

Black Raspberry-Currant Jelly 
2 quarts black raspberries 
2 cups water 
1 quart corrants 

Sugar
Cook raapberries, currants 'and 

water for 20 minutes. Strain the 
juice and measure. Add an equal 
amount of sugar. Cook until a small 
afnount of the Juice dropped on a 
saucer jells. Ladle into jelly 
glasses and cover with paraffin at 
once.

Raspberries do not have much 
pectin and for this reason they need 
pectin added to make them into ac
ceptable jam. Use them alone or 
combined with strawberries.

*Raspberry Jam 
(Makes 8 6-oonce glasses) 

cups prepared frnit 
6 cups sugar
1 box powdered fruit pectin

To prepare fruit: crush thorough
ly about two quarts fully ripe, red 
raspberries. If desired, sieve half 
of pulp to remove some of the 
seeds. Measure 4H cups into a 
large saucepan.

To make jam: measure sugar and 
set aside. Place saucepan holding 

t h e  fruit over 
high h e a t .  Add 
powdered f r u i t  
pectin a n d  stir 
u n t i l  m i x t u r e  
reaches a hard 
boil. Bring to a 
full, rolling b o i l  
and boil hard one 

minute, stirring constantly. Re
move from heat. Skim, ladle 
quick into glasses. Paraiffin at 
once.

Cherry Preserves 
5 pounds cherries 
5 pounds sugar

Wash, pick and stone cherries. 
Place in a preserving kettle, alter

nating layers of 
fruit and sugar 
Let stand over
night. Bring slow
ly to a boil and 
then boil rapidly 
until thick a n d  
clear. Pour into 
sterilized glasses 
and seal at once 
with paraffin.

Gooseberry Conserve 
t  pounds gooseberries 
S pounds sngar 
1 pound seeded raisins 
3 large oranges

Grate the rind of the oranges and 
extract the juice. Mix together the 
orange rind and Juice, gooseberries, 
raisins and sugar. Cook slowly unHl 
thick. Pour into sterile jars and 
seal at once.

Ptaicapple-Pesr Preserves 
1 pound pears 
1 No. 2 can sliced pineapple

m  cups sngar 
44 cup boiling water

Dissolve sugar in water and let 
come to a boil. Cut pears in halves 
lengthwise, removing skin and 
cores. Cut pineapple into pieces 
and add both fruits to hot syrup. 
Cook until tender and clear. Seal 
in sterilized jars.

8447,;
g-16 yr».J|

To Delight the Girls 
pHIS ADORABLE two - piece 
^ dress is sure to delight the 
young girls of the family. The 
dared jacket has a dainty con
trasting top. the skirt is full cut 
and easy to sew. ,• • •

PstW rn No. M47 to • •o«r-m « porftv 
fatod pattom  In otsoo t . !•, 12. 14 and 14 
foara. Bit* 10. parda al » l n r h :  H 
rard contraat.

Sand an ad*1itk>nnl 25 conU today far 
four copy o f tno Spring and Sum mar 
fA S H IO N —44 pacaa M ttyla. color, aaay 
ID make frocao. Fraa pattarn printad li>* 
ilda tha book.

. Slimming Frock
IpR E T T Y  AS can be. yet m 
*  simple and slimming for sunv 
mer afternoons *rhis frock tot the 
matron features soft shoulder ihii  ̂
ring, cool sleeves and the favor
ite m any-gored skirt.

Pattern No S434 ta a aaw rita 
rated pattern for tixea 20. 35 
a ,  so and 82 Sl«a Si. 014
Inch

a? rue parla 
00. 42. 44 A  
y a r ^  o f V

iR w iN o  rimcLR r A r r s B N  d s p s .
&aa ReaCb Walla 54. C M eafe V 04.

Brbcloae 25 eeata ta 
pattern deeirad.
Pettera Na.
Naab# -------
Addraea —

CX/SP/
America** favorite T9ady-to-tat 
Tie* c*r*aL O rcn -freoh l K*Uogf~

■ tr*»hl So crisp they snspi crscklal 
popi la milk. Nourishing. Ooodl

L _ J I9THfi KNOJUiaJlStl

Here's Your CHECH CHART fo r FfH£ CAKE
U n ifo rm  S hape
S lig h tly  R o u n d e d  t o p 1 YjsA
E v e n ly  B ro w n e d  Crust t/ju^
Te n d e r Crust
Te n d e r C ru m b
V e lv e ty  E ve n  G ra in
G o o d  F la v o r

bake ihe Clabber Girl way with 
ClabberGirl, the baking powder 
with balanced double action . . .  
Ask Mother, She Knows.

CLABBER GIRL
Vahme^%wdeA.

V/t

Guoraatrad by 
L Gead Haaeekeepinf

b e  a

imt-Sell our town to your friandt and j 

•nets wberevar you go! By to doing you’ll 

help yeuntif ~  baesute peoplk protpar as " 

their communities prosper!
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HOPE'S

Ranch Hands Rodeo

June 24-25-26 Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

4. PERFORMANCES 4

First show starts 8:00 o’ clock Friday night; 2nd show 
Saturday at 2:00 p. m .; 3rd show Saturday night at 
8 :00 ; Last show Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock.

FREE Barbecue Saturday Noon

Bronc riding, Calf roping, Bull Dog
ging, Steer riding. Team tying. 
Bare back mule riding. fX.SS*her

$100.00 Added Purse in Each Event
Admission: Adults $1.25, Children 60c, Tax Included

Sponsored by Hope Roping Club 
Rodeo Dance Friday and Saturday Nights
At the^High School Gym Good Music

»

This ad sponsored by the Penasco Valley News

BRAINARD.CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main Arteaia. N. Mex.

Appropriate GiFti for
FATHER’S D A Y

Sunday, June 19

Keys Men’ s Wear
116 W. Main, Artesia

SUMMER

COMFORT

Saanuckar SkerSa

(•

Two pal. w o'ild  M 
idaol . . , on. orw  
end 9- • nMM Mior 
Of w a t l o b U  war. 
luc'<w  n .« 0 »  - 3  r v .  

InQ Cw I O'*'* o p"j<. 
Heol. S •«. i , 16, 
17,

Asaorttd print pott«rr« In 
botiit*. Lorg« m I«c> 

tion, ol colors. For ,l*epirig 
comfort in hot weothor. I 5. 
16. 17.

K A

W. Main, Artesia

Uncle Sam Says

FUa Day, Jane 14, hold. •i«nifi. 
eonee tor e m j  American. Under the 
werinc Star, and Stripe, each riliccn 
knowa that he .till potaeMe. the moat 
cherlehed o f  all ambition.— freedom 
and opportunity. He olao know, ha 
can retain tbaaa Juat m> Iona aa onr 
eonnlry ia economically aonno, and he 
knowa too that one o f  the moat elTaclIve 
mathoda erer dariaad to keop it alrong 
U an InTeatmant In U. 9. Savinga 
Bottda. Tour pnrchaaa o f  S a .in^  
Bonda atrengthana not only yonr own 
oeoHomr btit yonr couniry’a aa wall. 
I f yoa are not now anroliad for the 
rayroll Saringa Plan whara ro«
or. If arlf.amployeii, the BonaLa..______
Plan at your kank, now ia yonr BIG 

at.
PJ. Trtmtmrr Dtptnmrm

rlan at yoa 
CHANClf to

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Congult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Uircttt Hnlkopttr, XH>I6,
Bninc Diviloptil for USAF

Largest helicopter ever to be 
built and capable of carrying the 
biggest load and with the longest 
range ever achieved by a rotary 
win^ aircraft is currently being de
veloped by the Piasecki Helicopter 
corporation, Morton, Pa., states 
the United States air force.

Designated the XH-16 by the 
USAF, the huge transport heli
copter follows the tandem-rotor 
configuration pioneered by Piasecki 
and already proven so sifccessful 
in the ten-place "Rescuer”  tan- 
dem-rotored helicopter now in pro
duction for the navy, marines and 
coast guard.

In fact, the huge XH-16 hat a 
smaller prototype in the XHJP-1, 
an sU-metsl twin-rotor helicopter 
which Piasecki has developed and 
built for the navy and which has 
made a number of succes^hil 
flights. The air 'torcaa’ XH-16 la 
actually an "enlargemant" of the 
XHJP-1 In general dlmenaiona aiid 
atrakmlinad appearance.
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L ift ta tb« wtlderatia frarca  d in ca ll 
(or tka I v t i  fam ily, Aady, kit w ilt Kala, 
■opa, Dava aad Oraaay. Tka w on t 
aa fla  la trylag to pacify kualcra, Big 
rian a ga a . Bam Bragg and Sharlff Mar- 
Un wko a ia  aagry kacaata Aady't 
kam c waa atad lorm rriy ky tkcm lor a 
cam ping placa. Nalgkkori kelp Andy 
aad Da*a clear tka land and apoo com- 
platloB o f tka work, a koutrwarmlag la 
gtvaa at whlck evaryona from aearky 
Jolaa la a gala aSalr. Big Hallcck, 
kaadtom a yooag m ao wko kindly 
loaned tka Ivea a cow , taacket Hope to 
aquara dance but the It dltcnnccrtad to 
la d  tka ayet o f Hank Butler, guitar 
player, coaatantly upon bar cvea 
though ha It liked by Oreea Webttar.

CHAPTFK XIV

"We’ve had more smooth road 
up to now than we’ ll have from 
thia time out," he said. "The rains 
are coming, and the spring storms, 
the mosquitoes, and heaven only 
knows what else.”

"Don’t forget the clearing," 
Dave offered. "That has to come,

m or we won’t have anywhere to
 ̂ plant things."

"Yes, thfr clearing," Andy said 
' seriously. "1 dread thatl"

The weather remained cool and 
clear, with frosty, still mornings 
and hazy, still sunsets. Smoke from 
distant brush fires hung low on the 
horizon, and sometimes in the
night, when the air was damp and 
heavy, the smoke was sharp enough 
to sting the nostrils.

It was Hank* Butler who brought 
the turkey for Christmas, a big, 
long-bearded gobbler. He came 
late of an afternoon, carrying the 
handsome bird, head down, across 
his back. Andy and Dave were at 
the side of the house, sawing stove- 
wood billets. Hope had just come 
out to the pump for a bucket of 
water.

"Thought you might like some 
turkey meat,”  he said to Andy and 
Dave, but watching Hope as she 
worked the pump handle. He laid 
down his load and brought out the 
"makin’s" fur a cigarette. ‘‘1 shot 
'im right through the head. Not 
another mark on ’ im.”

"Well, this is mighty nice of 
you," Andy said gratefully, noting 
with distaste how the caller’s dark 
eyes watched Hope's every move. 
"W e’ ll enjoy it.”

"You mean it’s a wild turkey?" 
Dave asked. "You shot it?"

"Oh, they’s a good many wild 
turkeys in the swamp," Hank 
Lcked the cigarette paper by 
dragging it across his tongue. 
"You got to know how to hunt 
’em, though. They’re sharp.”  He 
struck a match on his belt buckle, 
cupped the blaze with both hands, 
and as he lit the cigarette he 
watched Hope across his hands.

Andy was thinking fast. This was 
not 0|>en seasun on wild turkey. 
’That came in spring.

"You don’t need to say nothin’ 
’bout having wild turkey fer 
Christmas, though," Hank told 
them. "I busted the law a little 
when 1 shot ’ im. Burn the feathers 
when you git ’ im dressed.”

Dave and Andy exchanged quick 
glances. They had barely escaped 
Rouble with Warden Bragg and 
knew that he was waiting to get 
something on Andy Ives. Yet he 
could scarcely refuse the turkey 
without offending Hank Butler.

Kate came out, to thank the call- 
er for his thoughtfulness and gen

ii crosity. Granny called, "Ask him 
to stay for supper."

"No! Hope stage whispered, but 
Kate couldn’t hear her.

Butler Brings 
A Holiday Gift

The outcome was that Hank But
ler stayed. Probably he had ar
ranged his arrival with that in 
mind. At the table, he had little 
to say. He oent low over his plate 
and brought food to his mouth 
with a minimum of motion. When 
be cut ham, he held his knife in 
his fist, like a dagger. He drank 
coffee black, having saucered it, 
and as he took in steaming draughts 
of it his eye.s as dark as the 
coffee, studied Hope.

Hope tried not to notice that he 
watched her so much, but she re
mained nervously aware of his at
tention. Even when doing the 
dishes, dragging that chore out as 
long as possible, she felt his eyes 
on her, as he. Andy, Dave, and 
Granny sat about the fireplace in 
the main room. He talked little, 
nodding now and then in approval 
of something Andy said, or shaking 
his head vigorously in disapproval. 
Every time she glanced into the 
room, she saw the dark eyes study
ing her, and the play of the fire
light on his thin face, dark and in
tense, gave it a touch of the sin
ister.

Kate saw and understood. "Don’t

pay him any attention," she 
whispered. “ He’s just a country 
boy who’s much taken with a 
pretty, new girl in the community."

“ Ugh!”  Hope groaned in revul
sion.

At Granny’s suggestion. Hank 
Butler helped with the dressing of 
the turkey. “ You know all about 
such things," she told him. "Andy 
and Dave don’t know beans about 
how to dress a turkey.”

This was a high compliment, as 
Granny had known it would be 
Hank burned the feathers in the 
kitchen stove. The draft was poor, 
and the house was heavy with the 
stench for a time after he had 
gone—with the parting injunction: 
"Don’t say nothin’ ’bout havin’ a 
Chris’mas turkey. The news might 
git to Sam Bragg, over the grape
vine."

Andy explained this to the wom
en, later. Kate and Hope both 
vowed they wouldn’t enjoy a bit of 
it, but they had different reasons 
Granny, however, declared that it 
looked like an excellent bird and 
that she planned to relish it in the

It was Hank Butler w'ho brought 
the turkey for Christmas, a big, 
long-bearded gobbler.

highest. They would keep it out 
in the cold, in a roaster with the 
top tied down, until Christmas 
day.

There was too much to do to 
plan a "big" Christmas. It would 
have to be just another day, with 
the simplest of gifts, the barest of 
celebrations.

“ We’ ll sing ’Silent Night!’ ’ ’ 
Hope said, "with Mr. Eliot play
ing the violin while Mr. Flipp looks 
or, in contempt of sloW, draggy 
music."

"Yes, we’ll have to have those 
two with us,’ ’ Kate put in. "My 
goodness, there won’t be any 
oysters for the turkey dressing. 
The first time in years and years 
we haven’t had oysters for—’ ’

"Might get some mussels out of 
the bayou," Dave broke in. "They’re 
like oysters. And say. Bill Damley 
told me that sometimes you can 
find a real pearl in a mussel. He 
said a fellow found one about five 
years ago that he got a hundred 
dollars for.”

"You might look a thousand 
years, though,”  Andy said, "before 
you opened a mussel with a per
fect pearl in it.”

"Come summer, though,”  Hope 
predicted, "Dave and I will be 
hunting pearls!"

"Come summer,”  Granny said 
flatly, “ you’ll be thinking of more 
practical things than pearls."

Andy and Dave had already 
started with their clearing. They 
chose the highest ground to begin 
on, for that would be the first dry 
land in spring.

Big Stops By 
For a Visit

“ Most of these trees sprouted 
before you were born," Andy told 
him. "Some of the thickets were 
here, sending out more matted 
roots each year, even before the 
trees got much start., They’ve got 
the jump on you, son. You can’t 
undo nature’s work in a swivet”

Christmas Eve brought a break 
in the weather, and at sunset the 
sky was overcast with a low, gray 
cloud. ’The air was heavy. They 
could hear the train whistle lone- 
somely for Newcastle. A drizzling 
rain started early in the evening, 
pattering softly on the new cjrpress 
shingles. Now and then, sleet pep
pered down. It rattled like fine bits

of glass on the roof, and when an 
occasional gust drove it against tha 
north window it made a sharp 
swishing sound. Andy sat nodding 
before the fire. He and Dave had 
worked at the clearing even on 
that day, and he was tired. It was 
sweet to sit in the glow of the 
slow-burning lengths of oak and 
feel the warmth play over him, 
while the rain whispered and the 
sleet rattled outside. His house— 
his land—established—The Lord 
had been good.

In the morning the cloud still 
hung low, but the rain had 
stopped. The temperature had 
dropped a little, and fine snow was 
in the air. It would be a passable 
Christmas Day.

Hope had made a holly wreath 
for the front window. Dave, at her 
suggestion, had rustled up some 
thick-leaved mistletoe pearled with 
berries. She hung a piece of it over 
the front door. "In case Oreen 
comes along," sffe teased Dave.

He blushed. "You’re hoping Hank 
Butler comes too, I guess”

"All right, you win!”  Hope told 
him, shuddering as she had a swift 
mental picture of Hank Butler’s 
smoldering black eyes.

Mr. Eliot and Mr. Flipp arrived 
during the middle of the morning, 
just as the house was becoming 
tantalizingly fragrant with roast
ing turkey. They wore eager, hun
gry looks.
* Mr. Flipp had shaved in defer
ence to the importance of the day, 
and he had trimmed his pale hair, 
achieving very choppy effects here 
and there.

Mr. Eliot and Hope were trying 
to get together on "Indian Love 
Call," when Bigelow Halleck rode 
up. He was entering the door be
fore Hope knew he was anywhere 
around. She looked over her shoul
der just as he was straightenmg 
up, and observed that he was so 
tall that his big head hid the mis
tletoe from her.

"Just stopped by to say ‘Merry 
Christmas’ ,"  he said. "Don’t let 
me stop the music. Sounds good."

“ Well, come right in," .\ndy 
called happily. "You can stay and 
have dinner with us.”

"Watch out!”  Dave warned. 
"You’re standing right under the 
mistletoe. Hope had me put it up. 
You’d better move. Big!"

Hope flushed and cut a sharp 
glance at the boy. Out of the cor
ner of her eye she could see the 
towering caller smile.

" I ’m pretty safe, I guess;’ ’ he 
said to Dave, meeting the boy’s 
playful mood. “ Say, Mrs. Ives,”  
he said to Kate, who had come 
from the kitchen, "everything looks 
right Christmasy around here. I 
was looking for a stray cow, and 
rode by—”

Escaping Front 
Scheming Oreen

"Stay for dinner," Kate urged. 
"We’d love to have you, or would 
your mother like that?”

"Oh, mom’s looking for me back 
to the house. He looked briefly to
ward Hope, who had turned back 
to the piano and was pretending to 
be busy with a sheet of music. 
" I ’ll have to get on back home."

“ He’s scared of the mistletoe," 
Dave said, determined to have his 
joke.

"Dave,”  Kate said gently, re
proving him not so much because 
the spirit of the season was driving 
him beyond the bounds of good 
taste, but because Hope had shot 
her a look of appeal. She was cast
ing about for some tactful way to 
stop Dave’s teasing when the roai 
of a truck announced that the 
Websters were approaching.

Dave started and looked quickly 
out of the window, but he knew 
that it was the Webster pickup 
even before it careened into view. 
There was no mistaking that sound! 
He paled, and a grim, tight set 
was about his mouth. He got up 
to go out of the room.

"W e ll , g o o d !”  Andy cried, 
pleased to be having so much com
pany on that happy day. “ It’s Har
ley and Birdie and Oreen. Excuse 
me. Big, and I’ll follow Dave out 
to greet ’em.”

Dave shook his head and made a 
dry sound out of his mouth. He 
struck out for the back door. If 
Andy wanted "to follow him out, 
he’d have to go by way of the 
South Pole if he came across the 
Websters! He was getting away 
from there, and promptly!

"Wait, Dave!”  Hope called, feel 
mg that fate had wrought justice 
in bringing Oreen at this moment. 
"You’re always talking about mis 
tletoe. Now’s your chance to prove 
why you’re so fond of the stuff!”

But Dave went out the back door, 
ignoruig both Hope and his mother.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

KATHLEEN NORRIS

Give-Away Program
DETSEY WILSON of Portland. 
®  Ore., is one of those mothers 
who struggle and strain, sacrifice 
and suffer to give their children 
costly advantages and overlook 
the much greater advantages that 
lie close at hand, with no cost at 
aU.

"David, my husband, and I are 
miserable over a serious disagree
ment about the children’s educa
tion,”  writes Betsey. "He considers 
me extravagant because my one 
prayer and hope for them is that 
they may have more education and 
more culture than I ever had. We 
have a good income and we also 
have almost $100,000 in the Victory 
bonds his mother left us.

"Let me tell you what some of 
these so-called extravagances are," 
the letter goes on. "My t h r e e  
younger children, two boys and a 

'girl, are in nursery schools that in
clude luncheon and naps. ’The older 
girls are in a less expensive private 
school; they have as extras music, 
a play club and ballroom dancing. 
Both go to a Saturday skating 
club and of course all this includes 

, incidental expenses of trips and 
clothing.

"My plan is to borrow the neces
sary five or six thousand a year 

I from our savings, restoring it as 
the children grow older. We were 

' both underprivileged in youth, 
David and I; he, consequently has 
been a passionate student all his 
life, and I take out my old hunger 

I for advantages in hopes for my 
< children. Do you think I am justi

fied in this plan?
 ̂ Culture for Children

"I want my children to know cul
tured people, and have nice friends. 
I want them to be familiar with 
music and languages, sports and 
social usage, and I will sacrifice 
anything and everything to this end. 
To what better use could David and 
I possibly put our money?”

Well ru  tell you, Betsey, to what 
better use you could put that hand
some nest-egg. Leave it where it 
is, in Uncle Sam’s hands; it couldn’ t 
be safer. And begin to add to it.

Before you know it, David’s in
come won’t be so large or so 
steady. The girls and boys will be 

I scattered, and whether or not you 
: bought them dancing lessons, tennis

” . . . u 'M l them  lo  know  cn ltnrt , .

rackets or a dozen changes of 
pretty clothes will not matter and 
will not be remembered.

’That’s the time when you and 
David will want a small house, a 
garden, a cocker spaniel, a car,— 
and independence, independence, 
independence! You don’t want then 
to be living writh the impatient 
young wife of David Junior, or to 
have to murmur to Margery, "Dad
dy must have a hundred dollars for 
his teeth, dear.”

Demands Will Grow
You’ll never add anything to the 

vanishing bank account, if once you 
begin to gnaw at it. Don’t deceive 
yourself. In 10 years the children 
will waat far more than they do 
now, not less.

So during this long vacation be
gin the Great Upheaval. Most lives 
would be much better for an over
hauling and a great upheaval now 
and then. Put the children into 
public schools, and if the public 
schools are not fine enough, help 
to make them finer. Gather a few 
friends around them and find a 
friend of your own who will give 
them all dancing lessons in your 
house, at the cost of a few sand
wiches and bottles of pop, every 
week.

Children dance naturally, and 
they have so much fun learning to
gether and teaching each other that 
it is a shame to send them to life
less and completely uninterested 
teachers at $6 an hour. Put them on 
a dress allowance, and buy them 
much less expensive clothes.

And don’t forget that school of 
all schools, the family dinner table; 
and that power of all social power, 
good manners. Good manners are 
only gentleness and consideration; 
your children will learn them in no 
better place than at tha home 
table.

Ain’t It So

Scientists are now monkeying 
around with the cosmic ray, which 
they say is l,0OU times as strong 
as the atom. Any day now, we 
may learn that the cosmic ray has 
succeeded in splitting the scien
tist.

A PHYSICIAN s a y s  kissing 
shortens life. But a cake, to be 
good, needs shortening too.

• • •
Never say it can’t be done—and 

never try to strike a match on a 
cake of soap

The first unorthodox thoughts 
come into a child's mind when the 
Sunday school picnic is mined out

M SAVE A LOT OF STEPS BY 
*<EEPING AN EXTRA CAN OF

|3-IN-0NEJ
M O M M Y... I  IM  T H E

BASEMENT.')

Blessed Relief From 
Constipation Misery

"Irregularity made 
me feel so misenble 
I often bad to stay 
home. My trouble 
ended when I made 
KELLOGG’S ALL
BRAN a part of my 
dally diet." CitmnU 
L. lioehmer, iSi So. 
6th Strut, El Ctntro, 

Calif. This is one of hundreds of un
solicited letters. If your constipation 
is due to lack of bulk in the diet, try 
this: Eat an ounce of ALL-BRAN 
daily, drink plenty of water. If not 
satisfied after 10 dat-a, send the 
empty carton to Kellogg’s, Battle 
Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLE YOUB 
MONEY BACK! Buy foday.

f  PRESCRIPTION
For Sore, Bleeding Gums

Sold on a poaiuve m oney-back

Euarantee. that you will be re
eved o f all aimiB of ACTIVE 

GUM INFECTION 
LITERATURE O.N REQUEST 

Trial Siia $1.00 

THE
YANCEY LABORATORIES, Inc.DvpI. »

u m i  lO C K . AAKANSAS

MILLIONS
or ustis
MUST S i

R I G H T !
VgPj;' '  4tzT

S L A C K  LE AF  4 0
Kitlo aphids and aunilar 
aockinf inaacta- Par- 
miU fultdevakopmantof 
haalthy foliacc and 
^oality fn iiu  and• KUto by sMtact aad bf tabUa. Laavaa no han»e

fuHMa ful raaidiM-• Caa ba aaad witk

LOOM rOM TNI ON TNI naCMACI

Relieve dbtress of MONTHLYx

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Ara you troubled by dlatraaa at 
famala functional periodic dlaturb- 
ancaaT Doaa thla make you auffer 
from  pain, fael ao nervous, tired— 
at auch tlmea7 T hen no try Lydia E  
Plnkham'a Veeetabla Com pound to 
relievo aueb aymptoma. Plnkham'a 
baa a grand aoothlng effect on  one 
of teoman's most important orpansl

HrDUE.pmiMrs
Watch Your 

Kidneys/
Help Them Clraiiae the Blood 

o f Harmful Body Waste
Toot kidntys ara ooaatanUy flltarfag 

vaata mattar from tha blood straam. But 
kidoaya aomrtinas lac is tbalr work-~do 
eot act aa Natora intaedad—fail to 
moTo imporiliaa that, il rataiaad. may 
poiaoo tha ayatam and spaat tha whola 
body machinary.

Symptoms may ba n sffin t baekaeha« 
pmaiatant haadacha, attacka oF diniiicsa, 
fattinc up aifbta, awallinf. puffinaao 
nodar tha ayaa—a faalinc ^  nenrous 
anxiaty and lorn of pap and ftransih.

OthW aiffna of kidnay or bladdar dls- 
ordar ara Bomatimaa bominc. aeanty or 
too (raqoant orinatioa.

Thara should ba no doubt that prompt 
traatmant la wiaar than naclact. I'sa 
0aan‘s PilU. Oaaa’s bara baaa winniac 
aav frianda for mora Chaa forty yaart. 
Thay baaa a aatioa>wida raputstioe«. 
Ara raeomosaodad by fratafol paopla the 
eouatry orar. A$M ya«f mn§hbprt

DOANS P il l s
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LANDSUN THEATER
SI N—M ON—T l KS

Ward Bond Jane Darwell
“ 3 Godfathers”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SU N-M ON-TUES

Maria Montez Jean Aumont
‘ ‘Siren of Atlantis”

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED

H avuJuy

On the Corner 36 Yearn
FEEDS

Arlenia, Ne^ 31e*ieo

* Penaseo Valley ^eivs 
i and Hope Press i

Entered as second class matter | 
Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mai 3. 1879. *
Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher

Kodak Films IMovie films 
Eastman Cameras 

IVIovie Cameras flash bulbs

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

'New
Mexico
Notes

Furniture
New and Used

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.
Ed. Havins and C. C. Sherwood, Props. 

203*205 ^ . .Main, .4rt«*(«iH

. . . FROM A 
WHEEL CUAUI

When in Artesia
'I

Stop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. C6ffee, tea and hot 
santhviches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

t i n  — I m OM M i l "  ■ HH« •II a i

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
C apital l^2(N).000 Surplus $200,000

\ oil w ill find the RoinR easier 
with voiir areoiint in the

First National Bank
Artesia, «•— •«oa— moh— « New Mexico.

»H II '  I lH —  ■ H O H — I I H —  i i i m « ■II*

WE HAVE THE KEY

B■
B

to Low Priced, High Quality 

Furniture. Free parking while 

you are shopping.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture buys

412 W. Texas An csia Phone 241J ■

IF
•ail HH- I Hill— I iioH iini.

F I R S T N I l T I O i L B I l i O F R O S W E L L
il

Roswell, New Mexico
Serving {Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

H IM — II HW IH SM . M l > M t O a «

A few day ago ten attractive and 
charming young girls from the Girls 
Welfare Home at Albuquerque came 
to visit me They constituted the Sen
ior class who are this week being 
graduated from this state institution 
for girls.

A vuitor at the mansion at the 
time (not knowing these were girls 
who had been committed for delin
quency and other offenses by district 
judges of New Mexico) upon seeing 
them leave and observing their beau
tiful manners and charm wanted to 
know “what school produced such 
line graduates?" There wasn’t a single 
mark which would distinguish these 
girls from graduates of the average 
New Mexico high school; unless by 
chance one should notice their rather 
plain clothes. Neatly and tastily 
dressed they were, though not ex
pensively. They were poor girls and 
the state is sparing in its expendi
tures—for little thingsl

I would not say that every girl' 
who IS sent to the Welfare Home is | 
desirous of, or mentally equipped to | 
receive, a high school education, j 
Some of them doubtless are not. But { 
that this institution with something 
over a hundred girls in population 
should graduate ten or more each 
year shows what can be done in re
habilitation once we set our lieai i auu 
mind to it—to the task of straighten
ing out society’s mistakes and giving 
these underprivileged girls the 
chance we owe them and one they 
never had before.

All girls in this institution come 
from broken, poor or badly supervised 
homes. An education as something to 
strive for was foreign no doubt to 
the thinking of all these giris until 
strict and well-directed discipline, a 
sympathetic approach by Miss Flor
ence Perkinson, an able and under
standing woman and her staff of as
sistants who love errant girls, brought 
.hem to their senses.

I write these lines to tell you of 
the great good which society achieves, 
to say nothing of the human and char
itable side of the story, by salvaging 
hese girls otherwise to be left adrift. 

They are saved by giving them the. 
guidance and training which 
A'ould accept at first, we Rnow, on 
inder compulsion. Now the finished  ̂
product of potentially prothising good 
citizens, good wives and good-tnothers.

Fifty years ago we turned our back 
on the erring girl; and we almost left 
lO drift for himself the bad boy, 
hough we did give him a few more 

breaks than we gave the girl. Thirty 
.ears ago we had improved somewhat 
in our attitude and begun to learn 
how profitable to society it is to save 
a life and a soul, for useful service. 
And, more important, how easily it 
can be achieved!

These girls did not see me do it 
and they did not know, but as they 
turned away from my bedside and 
left me with their beaming faces and 
happy smiles and the awkward but 
sweet goodbye gestures that only hap-1 
py. bright girls can bestow, I shed | 
some tears. Tears of joy, they were; 
and I was alone. 1 was happy to re-1 
member that I had a small part in 
the early and developing days of this 
fine school when public spirited wo
men of New Mexico were sure that 
this thing we wanted to do was not 
impossible to do.

Society owed these girls every dol
lar we have spent and all the pains 
we have taken. After their early and 
bad mistakes they never could have 
walked the hard and terrifying road 
alone. Up to now they never had their 
chance.

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I I T S .  2nd St. Artesia

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200,000

Arteitiu. New M exico

Peoples State Bank invites you to come in and get 
acquainted, talk over your financial problems with 
them. They arc ready and willing to have your 
checking account, your savings account.

Go to the Peoples Bank j
Ful-o-Pep-Feeds
Baby Chick Feed, Lay Mash 
All Mash, Dairy Feed, Hay 
Horse Feed, Egg Cartons

Ed. McCaw Feed Store
1 Mile West of Artesia 
on the Hope Highway

1

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.  ̂
Come In next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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